
GOD EVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov in hia · 

address to the A11eabl7 of the United lationa, held 

the attention of the dele1ates for It aixt7-1ix 

■inutea, late tbia afternoon. Bia apeech caae •• 

a follow-up to the ~talin stateaents of 7eaterda7 -

the replies the Soviet Preaier gave to queationa 

propounded by Bugh Baillie, of the United Preas. 

Aaon1 other thin1• Molotov called•• for a 

sweeping progra■ of world diaar■a■ent, and tor 

the abolition of ato■ ic warfare. Be called upon 

the O I and upon all the goYernaenta in the world 

to take effecti•• ■easures to bring about 
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a large degree of disarmament and the outlawry of 

the atomic bomb. Stalin said yesterday that SoYiet 

Russia has not the atomic bomb. 

prograa 

UolotoY presented a f■■•*• four-point 
~~ 

which S:. auamari1ed as followa: First», -
A 

,~•* that the General Aaaeabl1 of the UM accept the 

principle of a universal-'l-eduction of ar■aaenta. 
~ 

~econdl) - that~• e■da±t1J ■ ot wts-e■■tai 

include, as its first aia, the abolition of the uee 

of atoaio energy in warfare. 

ThirdlJ - that the Aaaeably ask the Security 

Council of the U I to find mean• of carrying out tbe 

reduction of araa■ents and the outlawry of the ato■io 

bo ■b. 

Fourth~ - that the Aaseably ask for the 

governaents represented in the U I to back the 
it ~ 

disar■ament progra■ and help to carrrJou~ In the 

.course of his address, Molotov made a demand that 

had a significant relation to the atateaent of Stalin 

yesterday - that Soviet Rue • h 
81 & as sixty divisio"~ 



of troops in the occupied countries of Europe. lhat 
• 

Molotov had to aay today••• a follow-up to what 

Stalin said yesterday - about the aixt7 di•iaiona. 

7'8 Soviet Foreign Minister called for all the bil 

powers to aake a full atateaent. 
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The !\&\e ■ea\ af S\alia that Be,11t----Ru1ei• ae4 

a.ixt»y ei v ±a-i-ene ef troope iB ~h e oeeepie~ eoantriee af 

iaotePD E\IPepe ' 
a Hcle~ew tle ■ aPd 

wa1 fellowea ttp significantly toa&3 bJ 

.,. ¥1nlliag, Rew ~ llale+iaT eal1.ed f11" Hl the -Iii 

Uu,, he•e in 1ten-eae ■1 .ee11atrie._ That, of course, would 

include such matters as British Troops in Greece, and 

American soldiers in China and the Philippines. MolotoY 

said that Moscow was willing to give a report on the 

number of Russian Troops in the occupied countries of 

Eastern Europe -- behind the Zron eurtain. This 

assurance, we may suppose, ties in with Stalin's 

declaration about sixty divisions. 

~he other day Winston Churchill said that the 

Soviets had in that area -- two hundred divisions. And 

in London today hurchill made skeptical comment on 

the Stalin figure: - sixty. A lot depends on what you 

mean by a division, said Churchill -- how many soldiers. 

1'°he implication is that sixty divi ions mi ht include 
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almost an indefinite number. 

A British spokesman states: •A d ivision 

can be anything from five thousand to thirty-five 

thousand men. Renee, when someone says sixty divisions, 

I have no idea how ■any men are involved.• To thia 

we can add that in the British and American Armies, a 

division runs from t welve to fifteen thousand ■en. In 

the war, however, the average strength of a British 

division in France is said to have been thirty-five 

thousand. 

All of which leaYes a lot of leeway for 

guessing the number of Soviet Troops in the occupied 

countries taking Stalin's remark about sixty division 

as a basis. According to the British s pokesman, that 

could run all the way fro ■ three hundred thousand to 

more than t wo million. 

Alon with this we have somG interesting 

fi gures today rbout the total size of the Soviet Army. 

The fi gures are printed in an American 

military publication, the Armored Cavalry Journal, which 
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states that since the war, Russia has demobilized 

seventeen million t roops, but still has the world's 

largest army -- the Soviets having three million men 

under arms right now. China coaes second, with two 

million, sevea hundred thousand: And then Britain, 

a million and a half; the U~ited States one million, 

o/-hundred thousand; and Jugoslavia, eight hundred 

thousand. Those are the world's five largest ar■ ies. 



IOLOTO_! 

•Molotov, Molotov, Molotov: You always ask 

ae about Molotov. Why not anyone else?• That waa 

what Senator Tom Connally, chairman of the Foreign 

Relations Committee had to aay this eYening when he 

left the United iationa hall. 

And going back to Molotov's speech, on the 

ato ■ boab he said: · 

•Justified resentaent may gain•• poaaeaaion 

of honest people in all countries, and the enthuaiaa■ 

about the decisive effect of the atoaic boab in a 

future war ■ay entail political consequences which 

will aean the greatest disilluaion■ent aboYe all to 

the authors of these plans•. 

And then the Russian added gri■ly:- •It 

should not be forgotten that a country which uses atoaio 

bombs ■ight have such boabs uaed against it. Then the 

obvious collapse of present-day calculations of certain 

conceited but short-witted people will beco■e all too 

apparent•, said the Soviet Foreign Minister. 
And that 
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could only mean the United States, i a nee we have the 

bomb. '1' Speaking of Bernard Baruch and his A■erican 

Atoaic Energy Control Plan, he went on: •Baruch'• 

atomic energy control plan ia unfortunately afflicted 

with a certain degree of i■ selfiahneaa or egoiaa, 
~ 

baaed on~desire to keep for the United States the 

aonopolistic poaaesaion of the atoaic boab". 

Actually, the Baruch plan calla for 

international control of ato ■ ic energy -- . but lolotov 

aade no mention of this. 

Bia next target •a• linaton Churchill, whoa 
• 

he attacked aa a reactionary and a war aonger. 

lhat Molotov had to aay today about Allied 

troops in non-eneay countries with no aention of the 

huge garrisons Buaaia is aaintaining on foraer eneay 

■ oil, aroused the ire of the British delegates. They 

left the Aase ■blt Ball tonight, boiling ■ad. Refuaing 

to ~z be quoted by na■e, but, willing to be quoted 

on, ~aid: •Bis speech was a disappointment to all who 

hoped we were entering a new phase of conciliation and 
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trust a■ong the Allies•. 

Dr. Van Ileffena of the letherlanda called 

the speech •a stiff dose -- an hour of bard 10101.• 

Senator Warren A9atin of Yer■ont, chief of 

our U I 

outline 

plan was 

~out , 

delegation, pro■ isea · tbat to■orrow 

our stand on the iaauea"":1-loloto• 
A 

he will 

baa raised. 

:1111&~ Bernard Baruch, whose ato■ ic control 

~ 
so bitterly aaaailed by lolotov, ■ade a apeech 

~ 

ha•ing had ti■e to atud7 loloto•'• worda. 

Said Baruch, •the United States ia ready to 

accept the R9a1ian plan for outlawing the ato■io 

bo■b and tor de1troyin1 our preaent stock. »ut, firat 

•• aust know that all other countriea are prevented 

froa bomb aaking•. 



l\QllANIA_ 

TLe United States has joined Great Britain 

in a new protest to Romania -- a complaint against 

the way elections are being prepared in that Soviet 

e i■■a■ta■a Romanians are soon to go to 

the polls, and the protest of the · leatern Democracie1 

is that the election is being rigged in fa•or of the 

Coamuniete. 

Washington and London charge that voter• 

are being intimidated. The non-Coamu~ist parties are 

denied the use ot broadcasting facilities, radio 

campaigning being restricted to the Reds. lon-Co■■uniai1 

are prevented fro■ organizing and holding meetinga.--

-t'iie aaae old picture of a totalitarian governaent fraain 

an election day victory for it'self. 

/ ,,. 
two - mi 11 i o1l ,- _p1. n e u n 

the Communist, Par,ty · ,, . 

/ 

on- two bun 
/ 



PALEST IN!_ 

In Palestine, the Arab Hi gh Committee is 

sendinJ a demand to King lbn Saud, demanding that he 

aaa cancel American oil rights in Saudi Arabia. This 

is the response of the Palestinian Arabs to President 

Truman's lat est letter on the aubject of Zionism --

the President writing to Ibn Saud and repeating his 

contention that at least a hundred thousand Jews should 

be admitted into Palestine at once. he Palestinian 

Arabs want lbn Saud to reply in terms of -- oil. 

And from Jerusalem we hear that organizations 

of Arab yout plan a general strike throughout the 

Holy · Land on November Second. That's the anniversary ot 

the Balfour Declaration, which promised a Jewish hoaelan~ 

in Palestine. The purpose of the strike will be to 

protest against President Truman's letter to Ibn Saud. 



UIIQH 

Some strong words ••anate this evening fro■ 

what is called the •orld'a largest labor union - the 

teamsters of the AF ot L - that Union comes out with 

a stern warning against strikes. The official 

aagazi~e of the tea■atera denounces wildcat walkouts 

and states,- 'strikes must be curtailed or the nation 

•ill sink into chaos, and organized labor will 

perish•. 

The teaaster ••cazine is run by union 

President Daniel To~in, who is a meaber ot the 

executive council of the Aaerican Federation of Labor. 

Tobin heads a teamster aeaberahip of nine hundred 

thodsand, and therefore apeaks with a goic• of 

authority when he warns the unions of this nation 

against excessive strikes. 'They are,• ••Y• the 

article, - an invitation t inflation and depression•. 

On the coal aine front, we still have no 

idea of how a strike is being prevented. President 

Truman stated yesterday that there would be no 

•l walkout in the coal pits, and that suggests, 
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naturally, that there ia an understanding between 

the White Bouse and John L. Lewie who lk■ threatened 

to oall a strike. However, any auoh undertaking 11 

being kept secret, and laahington gives no indication 

of ho• a coal atrike is being· prevented. 



lJDIL 

Today in India, Mahatma Gandhi was riding 

in a railroad train -- when stones caae crashing through 

the window of his coapartaent. Presumably Gandhi, in the 

coapartaent, was meditating an praying in his usual 

fashion -- when the stones caae 

shattering of glass. Gandhi was 

being confined to broken windows. 

da■age 

place in Bengal, southea1t ot lew Delhi. 

Gandhi's railroad co ■partaent was atoned by loal••• -

in the present titter strife between Uohaaaedane and 

Hindus. 

At Calcutta today, great fires ~aged - the 

~ ~ 
result of new savage riots. Twenty-sixAkilled and eight7 

injured, as Uoeleas and Hindus clashed in India's great 

seaport __ and Calcutta docks and shipping were set 

ablaze. 



This next bit of newa is aeant e,peciall7 

for Oklahoaa -- and it •ight cause that great 

coaaonwealth in the aouthweat to 1a1 aoae hard 

thing• ~bout Auatralia. 

~~n~ 
Today, coaea a diapatch froaA&,dae7 tellia1 

abo~t the diaappearaaoe ot a witne11 ia a treaaon 

trial, and 8adio iuatralia reported the tollowina: 

•the witne•• checked out of the hotel in 814••7, ••• 

left a torwardin& addr••• of a place called Oklahoaa -

probabiJ ia the Uaited States•, aaid Radio A••tralia. ------ -----~-----·---·-
•frobablJ in th• uaited States•\- Oklaboaa ·-- -------- ·---~- ~ .. 

ahould like that~ 



One of the recent de•elop■enta of radio ia 

the singing couercial -- and it now turna out to be the 

latest thing in politics. TodaJ, the newa on the wire 

brings an arguaent -- is the aingin1 coa■ercial likelJ 

to be effecti•• in selling a political•• candidate? 

Mew York State Deaocrata are Jazzing up their 

••••• caapaign by uaing singing coaaeroiala on a 

1tatewide network of aixteen radio atationa, 

electioneering with awing. Yarioua lyrical 1eniu11a ha•• 

concocted rhythaic rhapaodiea chaapioning Mead and 

Leh■an against Dewey and Ive& Political philoaophJ 

propounded in jazz ballade, ,all of which ia a lon1 ••1 
froa Patrick BenrJ and Daniel lebater. 

For instance here'• a musical blast that 

atteapts to J■kk poke tun at the le• York GoYernor:

•Bia talk was fine 

but down the line 

it all caae out chop aueJ 
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So if you listen to his sound 

And vote for him on any ground, 

You'll find you're wandering round 

In the foggy, foggy Dewey.• 

The lihyaes are exquisite, inspired, but what• 
, 

the aatter with chop suey? Ive known poiitical 

arguments to turn out to be ao ■ething a lot worse than 

that savory edible you get in Chinese restaurants. And, 

say,~ what about the Chinese vote? You might lo•• 

Chinatown on election day, •• making snide re■arts about 

chop suey. 

The Republicans are not so jazzy. Thtl 

point to well known principles of advertising technique. 

They ad ■ it that singing ~o•■erciala will sell a certain 

kind of product -- like chewing 1•• gu■ or hair tonic. 

but they say that smart advertisers kno• that for sellin 

a more substantial sort o•f product, the more dignified 

commercials are better. 

Well, the election this coming Tuesday will 

decide a lot i■ of important issues for the nation --
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including, •e suppose, the political etticac7 ot tbe 

1inging co■aercial. 

And now lelaon,in your luab 1ootbia1 

baritone,ho• about a singing co■meroial fro■ you? 



STALII_IOL1QW UH 

Today:s reaction to Stalin'• declaration• 

of 1•}erday were, in the main, fa•orable. The •i••• 
expressed by the Soviet Generalissi■o continue the 

~~llifying effect ot Stalin's preYioua quietin1 

atateaent -- when he decried the talk about the danger 

ot another war. 

This tiae Stalin went into detail, aa you 

know, in replying to those question• propounded b7 

Bugh Baillie, President of the United Pre••· l101ntl7, 

!■erican Secretary ot State B7rne1 said he thou1ht -. 
yea, tension has increaaed. But Stalin think• - no. 

The Soviet Pre■ier'• denounciation ot 

Churchill as a war monger, t day in London brou1ht 

the retor\~f---------~;;;.~ 
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courteous, Churchil l replying_ 'I regard and reapect 

Pre ■ier Stalin and alwaya re■e■ber all we went 

through tocether'. 

l!l ii~~/' the Bugh Baillie que■ tion, 
did Stalin think that the SoTieta uae their Teto 

unduly and i■properl7 in the United lationa? The 

SoT i et Preaier re a pond~• i th a curt -'' no 1" And that, 
I\... 

t~daJ, is taken to ■ean that the SoTieta, will yiel4 

Dothing on the aubject ~f the Teto 
~DO ~ ~~ •, wa1 reflected in MolotoT'• 

addre•• • before the Aaae■bly of the United lationa 

~ 
thia afternoon,• defend.r the veto with all kinda , ,, 

-~ of poaitive arguaent, and reJect• r.ontentiona that 
J.. 

it should be restricted or weakened. 



per cenl of th tota l . he non-Communist op osition 

p■■ polled lllN.J~ million,..atwo-hundred-thousand votes-

a lot 1 ss than half . The Bulga rian election was held 

under condiLions of intimidation that had aroused repeated 

prote ts from the United States and Great Britain -- on 

th score that pro mises for a free Democratic election 

in Bulgari~being violated. 
I\ 


